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2 The Chanticleer, November 12, 1996 
cements: 
CCU to host first SC exhibit 
of Angiola Churchill's art 
Coastal Carolina University's Department 
of Art will host the first South Carolina exhibit 
of the work of acclaimed visual artist Angiola 
Churchill from Nov. 12 to Dec. 6 in the Gallery 
of Coastal's Admissions Building. An opening 
reception will be held Tuesday, Nov. 12 from 2 
to 4 p.m. Churchill also will deliver a public 
lecture on Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Admissions Building, Room 005. The 
exhibit, the lecture and the reception are free 
and open to the public. 
An internationally recognized artist, 
Churchill is known for her large-scale abstract 
paintings which employ a complex visual 
vocabulary. She maintains a studio in New 
York City and in Venice, Italy, and travels 
frequently to locations in the United States and 
Europe for exhibitions, lectures and special 
projects. Churchill also enjoys an active career 
as an art educator, serving as professor emerita 
of art at New York University. She is co-
founder and co-director of the International 
Center for Advanced Studies in Art (ICASA), 
which organizes art conferences and symposia 
in New York, Europe and South America. 
Churchill developed the NYU study abroad 
program in Venice and has served as its direc-
tor for many years. 
"This exhibition brings a world-class artist 
and educator to the Coastal Carolina commu-
nity," said Cheryl Green, gallery coordinator at 
Coastal. "In addition to attending the public 
lecture, students and members of the commu-
nity have the opportunity to experience a 
wonderful collection of abstract paintings by a 
distinguished visual artist," she said. 
For more information, contact Coastal's 
Department of Art weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at 349-2700. 
Coastal's Center for Educa-
tion to co-sponsor dinner for 
Hispanic-Americans 
Coastal's Center for Education and Com-
munity will co-sponsor a covered-dish supper 
for the Hispanic-American community in 
Horry County on Sunday, Nov. 17 at 5 p.m. at 
Homewood Baptist Church, located at 3290 
Hwy. 319 in Conway. The event, also spon-
sored by the Community Coalition of Horry 
County (CCHE) and Homewood Baptist 
Church, is free and open to the public. 
"The purpose of this event is to welcome 
members of the Hispanic-American [commu-
nity] who live and work here but who have 
often experienced racism and xenophobia 
instead of a feeling of community," said Sally 
Hare, director of the center. CCHE member 
Richard Ramkinson estimates that more than 
1,000 Hispanic-Americans live in Horry 
County. 
Families are invited to bring a covered dish 
and members of the Hispanic-American 
community are planning to share some of their 
favorite dishes and perform a selection of 
music. For more information, contact Sally 
Hare at 2672. 
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Novemkr 1-31: ST AlINED GLASS EXHmIT; Horry County MuseuRl, Conway; this exhihit will feature pieces of stu-
dents' work as well as unusual and unique pieces; Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; free admission; call2A/8-1542. 
Novemkr 12,18, 19 & 20: "THE NATllVE AMERIC.ANS: THE TRIBES OF TlHE SOUTHEAST'; (locations 
vary) 5th-Gram! Strand Senior Citizen Center, Myrtle Beach; 6th.Steve~' s Crossroads Library; 18th-The Meeting RooRl, Knlet 
Square Man, Murrells Knlet; 19th-Bucksport Lihrary; 2Oth-Horry County Museum, Conway; sponsored hy tI.e Horry County 
Museum; this video tells about the persistent cultures of tI.ese resilient people; 7-8 p.Rl.; free; call 248-1542. 
.ill. 
7.i' Novemkr 14: BROWN BAG LUNCH; Meeting RooRl, Chapin MeRlorial Library, Myrtle Beach; sponsoreJ by lFriends of 
Chapin Memorial Lihrary; featured ~est will be l\i...ry Ellen Rogers, registered dietician with the prograRl on \VlRNN "Every 
body Eats"; public welcome; noon; call 449.3338. 
November 16 YESTERDAY 8EA 1LES REVIEW; Sponsored by the Coastal Concert Association; a tribute to the Beatles 
brought to life by the internationally ACClaimed group, Yesterday; 8 p.m.; season tickets available; call 449-7546. 
.ill. ~ November 17: PETER SCHMALFUSS, PJIAN][ST; First Preshyferian Church, Myrtle Beach; distin-
guished pianist from GerIn4ny, considered an authority on Chopin; FPC Cmcert Series; 4 p.m.; call 448-
4498. 
November 17: A DAY AT THE CIfRCUS; Myrtle Beach High School Auditorium; The Long Bay Sym-
phony takes listeners on a musical journey back to the early days of "silent" movies, featuring the classic Charlie 
Chaplin film liThe Circus, II with musical accOInpaniment composed by Chaplin himself; 7:30 p.m.; call 448. 
8379. 
* November 23: CHJrLDRENS lBiOOK SALE; CLapin Memorial Library, Myrtle Beach; sJPOnsoreJ by 
Friends of Chapin Memorial Library; 10 a.m.; call 449.3338. 
* November 29-Decemher 1: THE CHlmRA-WAG:AMA W lINDllAN PEOPLE CUlL TURAL 
ARTS FESTllV.AL AND row WOW; Horry c,unty Fair Grounds, Loris; the festi~al includes a v&riety 
of artists from different tribes. Master of Ceremonies. drummers. Jancers, and hand crafted. art; the purpose is 
to preserve the traditional arts, crafts, and culture of the Native American ancestors and their history in South 
Carolina and. Horry c,unty; FriJay .B2 p.m., Saturday and Sun&y n a.m.; adults $5, students and senior 
citizens $3, children under 6 are free; ca.1l2"'i18-6790. 
~ 
7i" Decerrt"kr 5: mNW AY CHRJISTMAS TREE LKGHTlING; Conway City Hall; sponsored by Conway 
Main Street USA; choir carolers and Santa will be on hand for tbe tree lighting and festivities in downtown 
Conway; 8 p. m. j free; call 248-6260. 
CCU education major wins 
first Distinquished Senior 
Award 
Mary Clark, a Coastal Carolina University 
senior early childhood education major from 
Sumter, S.C., received the first Distinguished 
Senior Award during a breakfast meeting on Oct. 
25. Sponsored by the Board of Visitors of 
Coastal's School of Education and Graduate 
Studies, the award will be presented on an annual 
basis. 
All Coastal education majors with a grade 
point average of 3.0 or above may compete for the 
award by submitting an e~s~y on a topic chosen 
by the school's Board of VISitors. This year's essay 
topic was "Role of the Classroom Teacher in 
Working with the School, the Home and the 
Community." As the award recipient, Clark is 
eligible to join the Board ?f Visitors during her 
senior year. She also receIved $500 and a certifi-
cate as part of the award. 
"The purpose of th~ award is to honor and 
recognize high acade~c per~ormance and to 
emphasize the teacher s role m the community 
beyond the school," said Dennis Wiseman, Dean 
of Coastal's School of Education. "The award also 
provides a link between the Board of Visitors and 
students in the School's undergraduate program." 
Professor named as new di-
rector of the Honors Program 
Marios KatsiOloudes, associate professor of 
management in Coastal ~arolina Ur:uversity's E. 
Craig Wall School of Busmess Administration and 
Computer Science, has been named the Director of 
the University Honors Program, effective spring 
semester 1997. 
Coastal's Honors Program seeks to bring 
together academically gift~ ~tu~e~ts from all 
diSCiplines and develop the~ mdiVldual and 
collective potential by offenng a challenging, 
adventurous curriCulum. Honors students must 
maintain a 3.0 grade point average and enroll in 
honors courses each semester to maintain their 
eligibility to continue in the program. 
Katsioloudes succeeds Sara Sanders, associate 
professor of English, who served as director for 
the past five years of the program's lO-year 
history. 
CCU to present award-win-
ning drama, Someone Who'll 
Watch Over Me 
Coastal Carolina University Theater will 
present Irish playwright Frank McGuinness' 
Someone Who'll Watch Over Me, a drama about 
three political hostages and their struggle to 
endure captivity in a Beirut cellar, on Thursday, 
Nov. 14, Friday, Nov. 15 and Saturday, Nov. 16 
at 7:30 p.m. and on Sunday, Nov. 17 at 3 p.m. as 
part of the 1996-1997 Wheelwright Series. 
Tickets are $8i $5 for students. 
The play examines how three very differ-
ent people overcome their national and personal 
animosities to discover individual resilience, 
humor and a common strength amid the gruel-
ling life and death tensions of their imprison-
ment. 
Jeff Gilbert, a junior biology and theater 
major from Florence, S.c., plays an American 
doctor who attempts to keep his wits through 
Scripture reading and physical exercise. Tony 
Tassa, an adjunct instructor in Coastal's Depart-
ment of Theater, portrays a British scholar who 
mourns the death of his wife. 
Kevin Kane, a junior theater major from 
Myrtle Beach, plays an Irish journalist who 
devises a series of verbal games to keep despair 
at bay. 
Director Sandi Shackelford, associate 
professor of theater at Coastal, says that the play 
was based in part on the experiences of former 
Associated Press Bureau Chief Terry Anderson, 
who was held hostage for seven years in Leba-
non. "To prepare for directing the play, I read 
Anderson's book, The Den of Lions," said 
Shackelford. "There are certainly many similari-
ties between events in the play and Anderson's 
experiences." Anderson spoke on the Coastal 
campus as part of the Kimbel Distinguished 
Lecturer Series in February 1996. 
Someone Who'll Watch Over Me received the 
New York Drama Critics Circle Award for best 
new foreign play of 1993. 
For more information, contact the Wheel-
wright Box Office weekdays between noon and 
5 p.m. at 349-2502. 
Help Coastal win 
the Blood Bowl 
At the fIrst blood drive of the 
school year, the Coastal Carolina 
Chanticleers came on strong--
almost doubling the number of 
donors from Charleston Southern 
University! The "score" in the 
'96-'97 Blood Bowl stands at: 
Coastal Carolina 46 
Charleston Southern 25 
The Blood Bowl trophy is 
awarded to the college that saves 
the most lives during the school 
year by donating blood. The 
trophy has been in the hands of 
the Buccaneers for two years. 
The next Coastal blood drive 
is scheduled for Nov. 20 . 
Anyone with questions about 
whether they are eligible to do-
nate can call 236-3970 or 1-800-
772-3504. 
PRIZES, 
PRIZES, 
PRIZES 
Coming Dec. 10 to The 
Chanticleer 
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Trip around the world 
proves to be enlightening 
BY SHAYLA GORE 
GUEST WRl1ER 
Have you ever thought about traveling? 
How about 
Anchorage, 
Alaska? Or 
maybe Tokyo, 
Japan? Can you 
imagine renting 
a convertible 
and exploring 
Hawaii Kai, 
Hawaii? Every-
one would like 
to do traveling 
like that at some 
point in their 
life, but can you 
imagine doing it 
all in one year? 
Coastal 
Carolina's own 
Tricia Srnietana, 
teacher of 
English 101, 
basically 
travelled 
"Other countries 
treat women like sex 
objects. You are a 
second-class citizen if 
you are a woman. If 
you are a woman 
walking down the 
street, your legs 
shaved, and you have 
on panty-hose, then 
you are assumed to 
be a prostitute." 
Tricia Smietana 
CCU Professor 
around the world in 354 days. Her journey 
began shortly after she completed graduate 
school at Clemson University. Smietana felt 
really burned out after receiving her master's 
degree in one year. After seeing an ad in the 
newspaper, she decided to apply for a job with 
World Airways International Flying. 
When asked about her experiences, Srnietana 
replied, "My favorite place was Anchorage, 
Alaska. When we first arrived, we saw a moose 
just hanging out at the airport. We also got to see 
the Ididerod, which is the great dog-sled race 
that takes place every year." She also spoke of 
the beautiful salt water pools in Tel Aviv, Israel. 
Although there were several places that she 
enjoyed throughout her flying days, there were 
also a few that were not so pleasant. "I hated 
Brazil; it was smelly, nasty, and the people 
were very rude. 1 remember, once, I was on a 
flight trying to serve food, and a guy grabbed 
me and asked me, 'Do you want to learn to 
samba?'" 
She explained that she really appreciates 
the US in relation to the way that women are 
treated. "Other countries treat women like sex 
objects. You are a second-class citizen if you 
are a woman. If you are a woman walking 
down the street, your legs are shaved, and you 
have on panty-hose, then you are assumed to 
be a prostitute." Srnietana went on to explain 
that Frankfurt, Germany, and Paris were 
amongst Brazil in the "hated" category. 
"I wasn't really impressed with Japan. 1 
expected more high-tech and everything 
seemed not up-ta-date." She also laughed 
when she thought of how low everything was 
because of the height of the Japanese. When 
they walked down the street in their uniforms, 
they felt like famous celebrities because people 
pointed, whispered, and stared with fascination 
because of how tall they were and the way they 
were dressed. 
Smietana also mentioned that she met a lot of 
people all over the world, and they still keep in 
touch. She is currently on leave from World 
Airlines and can go back at any time. 
When asked if she will ever go back, she 
replied, "I don't think 1 will. I enjoy teaching and 
it's really what I want to do." 
NOW I~TIIETIMETO PROTEU 
VOIJRBOOK~ 
BWNNINC DECEMBER q TIlE BOOK-
.fIORE IIflU BWN BIN1NC BOOK~ . 
EACH VEAR, TIII~ I~ TIlE TIME TIIAT 
MOgTfXTBOOK~ ARE .fIOLEN OOETO 
TIIUR BUNC LEIT IJNAl tE.NDED EVEN 
IF ONLY FOR A ~f.COND 
• DO NOT ENCOIJRACE TllIEVU BY 
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Cracker brings alternative 
sound to Hard Rock Cafe 
BY MICHAEL VENDITUOLI 
GUESTWRI1ER 
Hard Rock Cafe packed the house again 
with opening band Self and the infamous group 
Cracker. 
Cracker) went absolutely overboard with his 
bouncy lyrics and hard crunchy "riffs." The 
crowd outside could hear the audience sing, 
"I'm so f-ing sick, I'm the king of the world ... " 
(useless stuff from The Golden Age CD). A semi-
There was a 
line at the 
door for the 
entire night. 
People 
everywhere 
were talking 
about 
Cracker's 
previous local 
performance 
at Wavefest in 
Charleston, 
S.c. 
"They 
played a good 
hour and a 
half at the 
festival. 
PATRICK HERRMANN Guest Photographer 
LOOK INTO MY EYES! Members of the band Cracker 
perform to a packed house at the Hard Rock Cafe. 
lovepit began to form with 
a mass of sweaty guys and 
a local branch manager 
(name withheld). Velour 
#9 was enjoying the show 
at Hard Rock as well. 
Chad, however, seemed to 
be preoccupied with 
signing autographs for 
some groupie chicks. 
At any rate, the show 
was a mass of euphoria. I 
have seen Cracker four 
times now, and that was 
the most energetic two 
hour show ever! Mike 
Mays at Hard Rock Cafe 
outdid himself. 
Everyone was ecstatic about Cracker," replied 
Coastal graduate Susan Gutherie when asked 
about Cracker. 
Good job, and thanks 
for letting me get some shots of the band. As 
for Cracker's latest CD, The Golden Age, on 
Virgin Records, do not forget to pick it up. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
This time David Lowery (lead singer for 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'F~·~L·.,JI, 'Q'.'J;I)'?'! 
TIIEPE'S IIEI"~FOR, Y/otJ:! 
iwyoo ... 
working OJ. for a Part-time job? 
trying to convince your folkc; that your 
tattoo ic; a birthroor~ 
- anticipating a career that invofv~ the 
phrase "Merry O>ric;tma~? 
W~ Nov. 12, from 5 - 6:30 p.m. 
'Rm.204 
or the Student Center 
or 
Nov. 14, from 5 - 6:30 p.m. 
'Rm 205 
or the Student Center 
If' yoo have orry qtJeGtiOl"ll>, cal! Tan Woodru+t in the Student Center 
CourK>e/ing Office, 349-2305. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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